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The C.C.r-r.y. Young Commun i a t Ie8"c;:ue held a.n OD-
en ai r meeting y e e t.e r'day to e.xp.l a.i n to the ~tu-
e nt s of the 0011 e.rc the j mno r t a.r;ce cf Urd ted
Youth Day, HeW 30th& On ti1id day t.erie of thoue-
andc of youth in a. wide.; uni t e J ,:ront of Or,';!8,n-
I"z" t .0 nc ' I ...· """=' '., ~'"':j -. .: , " 'I -,'- "i -- t.· f c0,1 .... lnc UOlnt;: Cl1ur~,nt.,_~ lir'J.(JLS, .... ,..".oJ •• , ..... ,
s cho oLs , cLube , e tc l , all,ovt:l' t he co untr y will
d8~onEtrBte th6ir oppoeition to war and faecie~.
rhe aeeting Etertad in an orderly Fnd lCial menneI'.
f. riot e n aued , however, when c, g ro up of R.c'.T.C.
officers l3;ltcred by the police s.t t empt ed to break up
tho ~ccting. The R.O.T.C. officer~ tC~8n to h~ckIc
and to dierupt. Two R.C.T.C. officere were given
t ne ~)la.tforl~lto oxpr e s s t he ir po i nt of v i ew ,
Re s Li zi ng how r id i c ul ous their -apo ke eracn a,p"~.er::,rcd
in t ne eyes of the f:Gsc;t1blcd c r owd of' e t ud ents l the
lLC'.T.C. officers r-ue hed t;,lC p.Lat f orm wne n e. epe ake r
D?untod.it to anewcr then. In ,the en~uin! fraqa~
t hc La d de r ru:~,r el:1Ff:.he:d C'.nd a, fqVi e t ud e r.i e wc rc 82';'
e a ult cd by H.• O.T.C. (;ff:ic(r~3who s c namc s arc known.
J,ll t.ru c ha.ppc nc d be r o r e the very l~TCs of the }JO-
lice, who ~t scef.1od M,d crderc-to interJB~rE; only
vii th the etudcnt;,:. ','lho 'here trying keo:c: ord<:'r. , fl.e e,
nattor cf fp,ct. a ztudent oVEtherrd e policemen
phGnin~ the following ~crds to he&dqu~rt8r£ from the
jJhcnc outside the Tech buildirg: - "There is no c1h'-
ordQr nOVJj but there will -be in 15 minutE:2. I he,va
ju~t epoken to eona a.o T.C. EGIdicre.~
'flw City C011e2'6 studGnts [lust rE:2,),izE: tha,t thie sig-
nifi(;2 the becinning of 2, C8,r,lpe.igncf phyeice,l vi<llence
a,(i2.inst a.ll [:tudents who dir:2,t;ree wi th the tenets of
the R.O.T.C. T;nS 13 ?N:iCIJHHIGHT mr OUR O~~lN C?J;PL'3!
3500 studente n8rticip~tcd in the Lpril 12th Strike
e,[a,inst ~·:Tfl.r n,nd" I:'af:Ci:=:.r;l. rr-~ p.ppEJa.l to tJ-lCl:t n,nd to other
thinking etudcn~s, and c2pecially to the rank ~nd file
of the R.O.T.C. ~ to roC'iet ,these fesciet a.ttacks •
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